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EDITOR'S FORUM 
I'm excited about building on the good wark that my predecessor Bill Kohhuss has underbken to establish the 
Journal ofAviotionAerospcu:e Edumfion and Research as an impodmt pubficaticm in the field ofwhtim. I look 
forward to making sure that the JAAER ccmtiuues to grow and that its articles are mare easily accessible. 
In 2009, the FAA stated that the U.S. civil aviationecbr genemted $1.3 billioa m economic activity and 10.2 
million jobs. Aviation education is au important of the industry as it helps genemte innovative soluticms to 
improve how we train our futm aviatim prohsianals. 'Ihe JAAER is au impurtaut outlet for these solutions. 
T h i s e d i t i o n o f t h e J A A E R c a n t a i n s ~ d c l e s o n v a r i o u s s e g m e n t s o f t h e w h t i o n ~ . O u r ~  
section has an article written by Ms. Kelly Whealan-George addressing whether the airline industry should be re 
regulated. Ms. Wheah4emge's piece, 'To Regulate or Not: That is the Questionn, discusses why it would be 
extremely difEcult and unwise to regdate the U.S. domestic airline idustry. Many industry stakeholders, 
includingthosewho advocate fbrpmmgerigb, would arguethatthetravelingpublic wouldbebetter offifthe 
industry were remgdatd. 'Ihe author concludes, however, that a decision to reverse a policy that has multed m 
lower fires fbr the traveling public would be a bad decision. 
T h i s ~ o f t h e J A A E R b a s s o m e ~ p a p e r s o n g e n d ~ o a T h e ~ ~ , ~ " I h e  
Perceived Ben& of Airbag Systems in General Aviation Airwaft", discusses the adoption of airbags m the 
general aviation industry. Author David R Mulkey q h i n s  the concerns that have been raised about airbags 
being more harmful than h e l m  m general aviation. Mr. Mulkey has canducted survey research to obtain flying 
clubmembers'perceptiansofairbrrgusem~daviation~Hisstudyrevealsthatpirotsmthoseflying 
clubsgenerallysuppcmttheuseofairbagsystems. 
The seumd paperm this edition ofthe JAAER addresses areas of flighttrainhgthatohneedto be reinhtd. 
Ms. Beth M. Beaudin-Seiter's article, UPrivate Pilot Progress: Where Do We Fall Down?", examines which 
training areas aremostlikelytobe Wedby studadsduring theirpivatepilotcurricuhmL Herresearchhdsthat 
that lessonsthat were givenbekre hpmbatmilestones such as solo and end ofcourse checkswere Wedthe 
most. Flight training imlmdm will catably fiud this article to provide iremedous insight. 
Our h a l  papea titled, "Assessimg Satkty Culture witfiin a Flight Training Oqphtiann, is CO-written by David 
Frehmld, Carolina LemAmlemm, and Brik Baker. The authors of this paper cxmdwkd a mixed methods study 
to examine fkctors that contributed to aircraft hull losses at a multinational, multi-pus flight training 
organidon. Through their resxmh, the authors discovered a lack of safkty culture throughout the mgauhlim. 
A s a ~ I h e d m - d e d t h e i m p l e m * o f a S a f e t y ~ S + t o t h e ~ a n .  
Enjoy this edition of the J m .  As ahvays, I welcume any &edback that you may have about the Joumal. Feel 
fieeto umtactme ati%ded@erau.edu. 
Daniel Friedemoh 
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